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Abstract 
Peasant entrepreneurs are one important force to promote the development of new rural construction, so it has 
practical significance to study success factors of peasant entrepreneurs. 40 cases involving peasant entrepreneurs are 
studied through content analysis method and the results show that: (1) Making good use of existing resources in rural 
areas is a key factor for peasant entrepreneurs; (2) hard work, strong willness, tactics and courage, social 
responsibility are four most important success factors; (3) 23 items of success factor can be summarized into three 
categorized, personality traits, abilities, and behavior characteristics. 
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1. Introduction 
Developed countries have made great success in agriculture industrialization and modernization, 
their successful experience shows that high-quality entrepreneurs is the resource to realize agricultural 
industrialization and modernization, especially in rural area and other economically undeveloped regions. 
Outstanding peasant entrepreneurs can not only promote rural characteristic industry, but also play an 
important role in economic development and rural urbanization [1]. Therefore, it is necessary to cultivate 
high-quality peasant entrepreneurs for new rural construction. Currently, there are many researches and 
literatures about peasant entrepreneurs' training strategy, growth environment optimization and related 
supportive policies. These studies results show individual peasant entrepreneurs' successful experience 
with qualitative analysis method. However, few studies on peasant entrepreneurs' successful factors are 
conducted by positivism study and qualitative analysis.   
Content analysis method is a useful research tool to analyze existing literature and other 
dissemination contents. It is an effective method with the characteristics of qualitative analysis and 
quantitative analysis, which can reveal the unknown human behavior, attitudes and values hidden behind 
the contents [2]. 
The growth of peasant entrepreneurs is a practice process. From their life history, maybe we can find 
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why these men can achieve success. This paper tries to find the success factors of peasant entrepreneurs, 
by analyzing existing cases with content analysis method, which can provides references to peasant 
entrepreneurs' growth and development. 
2. Object and methods  
2.1 Research object 
The growth characters of peasant entrepreneurs varied with times, so we choose the cases which 
occurred from 2006 to 2011. Search the Chinese Journal Full-text database with "farmer + entrepreneurs" 
in Chinese as the search keywords, we totally get 79 literatures. Among all the obtained literatures, 44 
ones are about successful cases of peasant entrepreneurs. Then choose 40 cases which have more 
information. In the 40 cases, 40 entrepreneurs are involved, 38 males and 2 females, come from 21 
provinces such as Shandong(7), Hunan(4), Anhui(4), Jilin(3), Zhejiang(2), Chongqing(2), Inner 
Mongolia(2), Jiangxi(2), Guangxi(2), Shanxi(1), Sichuan(1), Yunnan(1), Tianjin(1), Qinghai(1), 
Beijing(1), Gansu(1), Guangdong(1), Guizhou(1), Hainan(1), Hebei(1) and Hubei(1). 
2.2 Encoding process 
It is necessary to read and understand all the case materials. Then summarize related success factors 
of peasant entrepreneurs based on each case. For example, "Mr. Li is a person expecting   further career 
development while doing his own carpentry. He believes ' people will not always poor ' and 'you'll get 
what you want if you work hard '" can be summarized as "firm belief ". The other sentence, "with strong 
technology, good reputation and rapid response to the market, Mr. Li's company has gained a foothold in 
the highly competitive construction industry", can be summarized as "relying on technology", "integrity" 
and "keen market awareness". In order to effectively prevent the problem caused by various lengths of the 
cases, no matter the same success factor occurs one time or more in the same case material, each case, 
each success factor, just recorded as one time. 
Meanwhile, in order to avoid subjectivity in the coding process, there are three coders involved in 
coding. First of all, finding out the top three longest cases, three coders analyze the materials together and 
sum up 20 success factors of peasant entrepreneurs. Then, the three coders analyze and code the other 37 
cases individually. For the same case, if the same success factor coded by at least two coders, achieving 
the consistency of coding, then the factor is considered having occurred one time in the case; if not, three 
coders should re-code the content until achieving the consistency. If find new success factors, three coders 
should discuss and make decisions together. 
2.3 Data analysis  
With SPSS15.0, this article analyzes the encoded success factors by using frequency analysis and 
cluster analysis, and gets the factors' frequency distribution and classification rules. 
3. Results and analysis 
3.1 Distribution of peasant entrepreneurs' business 
Analyzing the industry category of each company involved in the 40 cases, we find that 12 of them 
are directly related to agriculture, such as farming, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery. And the other 
17 ones are about food processing and mining, mainly relying on rural agricultural resources and mining 
resources. Otherwise, among all the 40 enterprises involved, 30 of them are labor-intensive ones. It shows 
that the key to peasant entrepreneurs' success is to make good use of existing resources in rural areas, 
such as natural resources and labor resources. 
3.2 Frequency distribution of peasant entrepreneurs' success factors  
There are totally 23 success factors of peasant entrepreneurs, 20 factors summarized from the first 3 
cases, and the other 3 new ones are summarized during the other 37 cases' encoding process. Statistically 
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analyzing the frequency of each success factor's occurrences, and presenting the results obtained in Table 
1. 
Table 1 Frequency distribution of peasant entrepreneurs' 23 success factors  
Number Success factor  Frequency  Percentage 
(%) 
Number Success factor  Frequency  Percentage 
(%) 
Q14 Dissatisfied with the 
status quo 
39 97.5 Q11 Learning ability 26 65 
Q18 Fighting spirit 38 95 Q19 Strategic thinking 25 62.5 
Q27 Diligent spirit 37 92.5 Q15 Anti-frustration 
ability 
22 55 
Q29 Insistence 35 87.5 Q13 Management ability 20 50 
Q17 Self-confidence  31 77.5 Q25 Selflessness 20 50 
Q8 Firm belief 30 75 Q24 Innovation  19 47.5 
Q21 Keen market 
awareness 
30 75 Q16 Technology 
dependency 
15 37.5 
Q12  Adventure spirit  30 75 Q28 Sharing joys and 
sorrows with others
11 27.5 
Q23 Repaying hometown 30 75 Q20 Focusing on quality 11 27.5 
Q26 Entrepreneurial 
Passion 
29 72.5 Q10 Respecting talents 10 25 
Q22 Decisive 
decision-making 
29 72.5 Q30 Integrity  8 20 
Q9  Hardship 
experience 
28 70     
 
The frequency distribution table shows that more than half of the factors reach a frequency of 70%, 
so these 12 factors are more important for peasant entrepreneurs achieving success. Among these 12 
factors, the top three are "dissatisfied with one's present situation", "fighting spirit" and "diligent spirit", 
which fall into the first element, "hard work". And the second element is "strong will power", which 
summarized from "insistence", "self-confidence" and "firm belief". As a successful peasant entrepreneur, 
"keen market awareness", "entrepreneurial passion", "spirit of adventure" and "decisive decision-making" 
are needed, and these 4 factors are looked as the third element "vision and courage". "Repaying 
hometown", which ranked ninth, with a frequency percentage of 75%, is also an important factor. It 
indicates that the entrepreneurs should burden more social responsibility, drive local farmer to become 
rich together while gaining their own fortunes. "Social responsibility", as the fourth element, should be 
the original motive force for the peasant entrepreneurs starting their business. 
3.3 Classification of peasant entrepreneurs' success factors 
This study obtained a total of 23 success factors of peasant entrepreneurs, so we need to simplify the 
factors by reducing dimension, and the frequently employed methods are cluster analysis and factor 
analysis. Factor analysis cannot be used in this study, because this method requires at least 100 samples 
and all the variables are continuous measurement data [3]. Systematical clustering method, as a kind of 
cluster analysis, can be used to analyze both continuous and categorical variables. Besides, there is no 
requirement for sample size, so systematical clustering method is used in this study to classify the 23 























Figure 1 Cluster analysis of peasant entrepreneurs' success factors  
According to the results of cluster analysis and the meaning of each success factor, 23 factors can be 
classified into three categories, personality characteristics, ability characteristics and behavior 
characteristics. Personality characteristics include "firm belief", "insistence", "self-confidence", 
"entrepreneurial passion", "diligent spirit", "integrity" and "adventure sprite". Ability characteristics 
contain 4 factors, "learning ability", "anti-frustration ability", "management ability" and "technology 
dependency". Then behavior characteristics consist of 12 factors, they are "dissatisfaction with the status 
quo", "fighting spirit", "innovation", "hardship experience"," keen market awareness", "decisive 
decision-making", "strategic thinking", "repaying hometown", "sharing joys and sorrows with others", 
"focusing on quality", "respecting talents" and "selflessness". 
4. Conclusions 
This study analyzes 40 cases about peasant entrepreneurs by content analysis method, and the result 
shows that: (1) The key to lead peasant entrepreneurs' success is making good use of existing natural 
resources and labor resources in rural areas, whose businesses involved in the cases are farming, forestry, 
animal husbandry, fishery, food processing and mining. (2) Summarized from the 12 most frequently 
appeared success factors, hard work, vision and courage, strong will power and social responsibility are 
the four most important elements for the success of peasant entrepreneurs. (3) Through systematical 
clustering method, the 23 factors can be classified into personality characteristics, ability characteristics 
and behavior characteristics. 
However, it should be pointed out that this study is just based on 40 cases searched from Chinese 
Journal Full-text database, which limits the results. 
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